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banks of the Sabine Mexico will aban-- each: the firstof ; which will fall du5on th- -

BY GEORGE HOWARD, JR.
don, her. bragging and arrogant ' temper,
avoid all future collisions with tie United;
States, cultivate a cotdial peace' withVus,

State of North Carolina.
Ichabod Moore,

'
'vs. v- -

' '

Benjamin C. D.Eason,
Original Attachment In Edgecombe

County Court. ,;

Joshua Speight, '"
'' vs.

Benjamin C. D. Easori,
Original Attachment In Edgecombe

County Court

force which our character exhibits. ,
i government" "to an;amouhf riofexceeding

The treaty reached Washington on the three and one quarter millions of dollars;
4th of July, and added another event to The ''liquidated" claims of citizens of the
signalize that glorious day. It was United States against Mexico, as decid rid
brought in the southern boat by Dr. Rav- - by the joint board of commissioners under
burn, who left Mexico Avitji f Gen. Butler (

the convention between the United States
and staftV Commissioner Sevier, &c. They ! and Mexico, of the 11th of-- April, 1839,
passed Gen. Patterson five leagues beyond j amounted to Si2,926,l39 68. This-su- m

Vera Cruz on the 22d. The city wras was payable in twenty equal annual insta!-comparativ-
ely

healthy the transportation i ments. Three of them have been paid f6
was abundant and our gallant troops! the claimants by the Mexican government,
were rapidly arriving on our, own shores, j and two by the United States; leaving to

Col. Sevier-- had left- - New Orleans lor be paid of the principal of the 'liquidated
Nev York, via Louisville, on the evening 'amount assumed by the United States,-o- f

the 2Gth June. We regret to hear that ! sum of $ 1,519,604 76, together with the

Is published weekly at Two Dollars per year
:r paid in advanceor, Two Dollaus and frirrv
Cents at the expiration of the subscription year.

Advertisements not exceeding a square will be

nserted at One Dollar the first insertion, and 25

'Jents for every succeeding one. Longer ones at
'hat rate per square. Court Orders and Judicial
.vlvertisements 25 per cent, higher. '

State of Xarlh Carolina.
Palsy Holland,

.'VS.

,Tno. Holland, Epcnclus Holland, & James
Stallings and Martha Ann his wife,

heirs at law, and devisees of the late Da-

vid Holland the two first being non-

residents.
Petition for Dower In Edgecombe Court

of Pleas and Quarter Sessions May

Term, 1818.

TP HE defendants, John and Epenetus
Holland, are hereby notified respec

nvcly that unless they appear at the next

term of said Court, to be held at the Court
House in Tarboro', on the fourth Monday

of August next, and then and there plead,

answer, or demur to the petition of plain-

tiff, judgment pro confesso will be enter-

ed against them, and the cause heard

cx parte so far as they are concerned.
By Order of said Court May Term,

V. D. 18 IS.
JKO. NOR FLEET, Clerk.

Fare Reduced.
aee -

HP HE Stage Fare from Rocky Mount to
Washington is reduced to $5- - -- or,

Prom Rocky Mount to Tarboro $1 50 j

- Sparta 2 00 j

Falkland 2 50 ,

'

4i " Greenville 3 00
'

" 44 Pactolus 4 00
Washington 5 00

it Tarboro' to Sparta 0 50
Falkland 1 CO

ii t rirppnriltf! 2 00

For seats, &c. apply to H. Wiswal'l,
Washington Goold Iloyt, Greenville
or to GEO. HOWARD, Tarboro

February 1, 1S4S.

Dr. JavncV Family liccliciiics.

,2n Important Cure by Dr. Jayncs .21--

era live.

We have bocn informed by Mrs. Ma- -

ban, (a grand-daught- er of old Gen. Wayne)
t hat she suffered for a numbcrof years from
ihc growth of a large Goitrous Tumor.
which besides great deformity, produced
both a difficulty of deglutition, and of
breathing. Indeed, she says, the pressure j

ipon the wind-pip- e was so great, as to
prevent her from sleeping in a recumbent
position, and often suffocation appeared in-vitab-

lc.

She also laboured under severe
disposition froin Liver Complaint and

30th of May, 1849. The treaty also stip
ulates that the United States shall "assunu!
and, pay", to pur, own" citizens

5
1'the clams

against

interest thereon. These several amounts
of "liquidated" and unliquidated claims asf
sumed by the United States, it is believed
may be paid as they fall due out of the ac-

cruing revenue, without the" issue of stock
or the creation of any national public

' "debt."

From Mexico. A Mexican gentleman
now in this city, whose means of obtaining
information from Mexico are of the first
order, furnishes us with the following
items of news from that republic.
i The State of Tabasco is harassed with
Indian insurrection, the object of vvhiph is
the extermination of the people, of redson,
and civilization. Emigration has! com-

menced, and a panic terror has taken pos-

session of the white race. Poor Tabasco!
She Is following the same track as Yuca
tan.

At Vera Cruz, a representation has been
made to the Government, praying that, on
no consideration, the troops of the line bo
permitted to enter that city, offering to
protect the coast with the National Guard,
which is not yet organized. '

In the City of Mexico, a horrible ostra
cism prevails, and it" appears that open
discord reigns there, menacing the Cabi
net of Herrera with a speedy fall.

The protest against the Treaty of Peaco
made by the Deputies of Tamaulipas. New
Leon, and other States, to the number of
nine, has been adopted with ardor by the
people. This proves that the period is
not remote when Mexico will be dismem
bered into small Republics;

Paredes is progressing, and the lovers
of the Republican system favor the fall of
the present Governrrienf. Paredes will
overturn Herrera, and the result will be,
as before, the restoration of Santa Anna a9

Dictator.
These and other subjects, which cannot

be dilated on, without exasperation, arc
sufficient to melt to commisseration the
most determined enemy of the country.

New Orleans Delta.

The Indians of Mexico Their Affec-
tion for the Americans. Oh the depar-
ture of our army from Mexico, the Indi-an- s

who constitute nearly, the whole la-

boring population- - exhibited their sorrow
and regret in the most striking and affect-

ing manner. The sojourn of our army in
Mexico has relieved these poor and inter
esting people of many : oppressions and
taxes to which they have long been sub-

jected. .They are the producers and in
dustrials of the country, and hitherto have
contributed, through the : Alcabala and
other taxes, to support the extravagant
Government of Mexico. As our army
passed out of their towns, crowds of these
poor people surrounded pur troops, and
threw bouquets and fruit to the soldiers,
and, many of them wept" "most piteously,

crying out that they had lost their only
friends. , -

This feeling will inevitably arouse tho
Indians, who compose six-eight-

hs of the
population of Mexico, to resistance and
rebellion against the authorities of that
country. ib.

From the Fayelteville Carolinian.

Suicide. The Rev. Thomas C. De--

jpont, Pastor of St. Stephen's Church, in

Charleston, S. C, committed stncioe, a

few days since, by taking laudanum, while

in n stateof mentaLderangement. . ;

Mi
. . : , .fr ' .

The WAR CRY of; the DEMOCRATS
; By 1 F. Durivage.

Once 'mbr6 unfurl. that standard, .
"

That has cliccred our hearts of old;
glorious flag of victory

Again-agai- n uhfold! ' '

steadfast hills reverberate
The rolling of the drum;

springing to the battle-cal- l

The sons of triumph come, '

With Cass and. Butler at our head,
And every omen luck'- -

With Michigan we'll form o'ir van,
And charge ,with eld Kentucky.

North has heard the summons
And rouses in its might,

Where fnlls upon its giant hills
The earliest ray of light. las

all along the northern lakes
The arms of freemen shine,

While far amid the mighty West
Extends the bannered line.

Then arm, for Cass and Culler arm!
With every omen lucky;

For Michigan leads on our van,
Backed up by old Kentucky.

fair and gallant South responds
The warm land ot the sun

Her ancient glories fire htr heart
For laurels 4o be won. . .

Along the Mississippi flood,
Where dark Missouri pours,

Where frowns the Alleghany ridge,
The soul arid stien;lh arc ours.

WithCr.ss and Butler at our head,
And cvciy omen lucky;

With Michigan we'll form our van,
And charge with old Kentucky.

vainly would ttxe focman
Assume our fl:gand brand,

borrowed plumage shall be shorn
With unrelenting hand.

mocking bird will cease to pour
Its stimulated cry, .

When the fieicc eagle spreads his wing
In triumph on the sky.

Willi Cass and Butler at our head,
And every omen lucky

Willi Michigan we'll form our van,
Ann charge with old Kentucky.

Then rally round our leader,
Our flig fling to the breeze

'Twas he who swore the stars and stripes
Unstained should rule the seas,
every sea behold that flag
Defy the ocean blast,

That nailed it '.o the mast.
His name upon that banner read !

.And deem the omen, Itickv
With Michigan clese up the van,

And charge' with old Kentucky.

Low kneel the foreign foeman,
And sorely rue the day,

'That Butler led in fire and steel
The storm at Monterey.

And surely as he crushed the foe,
Upon that day of fame '

Their base allies at home shall own
The terror of his mme.

With Cass and Duller for our chiefs,
And every omen lucky

With Michigan we'll form our van,
And charge with old Kentucky.

Then spread once more the standard,
To the battle and the breeze-Str- ike!

for our country's honor
And the freedom of the seaa.

Strike! for the glorious destinies
That wait our race of fame,

And Write the death-doo- m of the foe,

In words of withering flame.

With Cass and Butler leading on,
Our star is bright and lucky

With Michigan close up the van, ?

And charge with old Kentucky.

From the Union.

The Ratified Treaty. Wg congratu-lat- e

our countrymen upon the. administra-- j

tion having received this important docu-

ment. It gives us peace with Mexico

an honorable, and, we dare to hope, from

the impression we have made upon her, as

permanent peace. Santa Anna will no

longer boast of "gathering laurels on'thp
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Both cases returned to May Term, 1848,
.

" The'r. f" r II J

oi saia i.ourt, wun meioiiowing reiurn
of Sheriff;' r'! 1

i if."'- - Our
"Executed by summoning Wyalt Moye

and R. S. Adams as Garnishees May And
lst,lS4S.,;

'jpHE defendant, Benjamin C. D. Ea- -

son, is hereby notihen, that both the
above cases were returned at May Term,
A. D. of Edjiecombe Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, end that unless he ap- -

Thepear at the next term of said Court, to bc
held at the Court House in Tarboro', on
the fourth Monday of August next, and
then and there replevy and plead to issue,

Andjudgment by default final will be entered
against him, and the debts due from the
Garnishees as confessed by them, con-

demned to satisfy the plaintiff's recovery.
By Order of said Court at May Term,

A. 1). 1818.
JNO. NOR FLEET, Clerk.

Slate rf North Carolina. The
U. & H. Belcher,

vs.
B:njamin C. D. Enson.

Original Attachment In Edgecombe
f . f .county oouri

Returned to May Term, IMS, with the
following return of Slu-riflf- : 4,Thcf
within attachment was ihis dav exccti-- i
ted he levvin?. r- -i

on a certain tract of i

land, formerly John Thigpcn's, adjoin-

ing the lands of William V. Moore,
lliirrfdl'or Allen Guv. nnd Levi Hur- - 'Oh!
iTH 040 acres be the same more or!
less May 1st. 1318." His

rJMIE defendant. Beuj.imin C. D. Eason,
The

is hereby notified, that the above At-

tachment was duly returned at May term,
1818, ol Edgecombe Court ot rieas arid

Quarter Sessions, and thai unless he be

and appear before the Justices of said

Court at the next term thereof, to he held

at the Court House in Tarborouuh on the:
f . - , f All nex, ami t)u.n

and there replevy and plead to issue, judg-- .

merit by default fnnl wi!l be entered1
n,rai,,st him,- - and the property levied on
COiUlcmned to be sold tg satisfy the plain-- !
jjT's recovery. Ilf

JV Order of said Court, at May termj
p4 1348.

JNO. NOR FLEET, Clerk.

II r. KUIHAS
flb yss inian Mix 1 11 re.

Foil Gonorkiioa, Glekt, Fluoh Al- -

Your medicines have given entire satisfartinn

You will please send me a large supply of it as
soon as you arrive at homei 1 ours, respectfully,

J. P. CALLUM,
Milton Drug Store.

From the Mil Ion Chronicle.
Laurel Grove, (near Milton) Jan. 15,1848.
Dr. Kuhl Dear Sir:

We have now been about seven years, Agents
for the sale of your Restorer of thi? Blood, and oth
er Medicines, and are happy to state they have
given in all cases general satisfaction, particular-
ly the Abyssinian Mixture has giveu universal
satisfaction, so that every one, who has used it.
has received that relief that yon guaranteed in
your directions. Mr. James M Vernon, to whom
you recommended your Aromatic Extract, for

Rheumatism, bought a bottle of it at 50 Cents,
and two embrocations cured him entirely, and the
disease has never returned. Yours, respectfully,

KIRBY" & ANDERSON
A gents G EO. HO WARD, Tarboro'; F. S.

Tarshall, Halifax; James Simmons, Weldon; C.
C. Puh, Gaston, E. Cook, Warrenton; Hen

ry Goodloe, Warrenton; Pi C. Brown, Louisburg
.John H. Brodic, Franklin; Louis Hi Kittle, Hen;

derson; Ri Hi Mitehcll, Oxford. May 16.

he is much indisposed. He was anxious
to deliver the copy of the ratified treaty
with his own hands, into those of the Ex-
ecutive but as lie could not travel as fast

he desired, he commissioned Dr. Ray- -

bum to bring the precious document to
Washington. The packet containing it
was delivered to the President on Tues-
day, soon after he had returned from the
scene of laying the corner-ston- e of Wash-
ington's Monument.

The proclamation of the treaty was
signed on the 4th of July; but owing to
the arrangements of our office, in conse-

quence of the anniversary holy day, we
could not bring it out on that day, or even
yesterday. We now insert it in the En-

glish language. It would have been com- -

municjted yesterday to both houses of
Congress, with a message from the Presi-
dent, but it was impossible to prepare the
documents in time to arcampany it. We
presume they will he submitted at an ear-

ly hour lo-da- y. We again congratulate
the country on the ratification of the trea-

ty and the restoration of peace. Wre shall
take the libertynfaocornpanying it with
such remarks as the occasion .appears to
justify.

The nciv Territory and Expences of
the War. We select from the Presi-
dent's message to Congress, accompanying
the treaty with Mexico, the following
passages : ,.

"New Mexico nnd California have been
ceded by Mexico to the United States,
and now constitute a part of our country.
Embracing nearly ten degrees of latitude,
lying adjacent to the Oregon Territory,
and extending from the Pacific ocean to
the Rio Grande, a mean distance of nearly
a thousand miles, it would be difficult to
estimate the value of these possessions to
the United States. They constitute of
themselves a country large enough for a

great empire, and their acquisition is sec
ond only in importance to that of Louisia
na in 180.3. Hich in mineral and' agricul
tural resources, with a climate of great sa

lubrity, they embrace the most important
ports on the whole Pacific coast of the con
tinent of North America. 1 he possession
of the ports of San Diego, Monterey and

the Lay of San Francisco, will enable. the
United States to command the already
valuable and rapidly increasing commerce
of the Pacific. The number of our whale
ships alone, now employed in that sea, ex-

ceeds seven hundred, requiring more than
twenty thousand seamen to navigate them;
while the capital invested in this particu
lar branch of commerce, is estimated at
not less than forty millions of dollars. The
excellent harbors of Upper California will,
under our flag, afford security and repose
to our commercial marine; and American
mechanics will soon furnish ready

' means
of ship-buildin- g and repair, which are

in that distantnow so much wanted
sea.' ,

. "At the commencement of the present
administration, the public debt amounted
to'. 17,788,799 62. In consequence of
the war with Mexico it has been necessari

ly increased, and now amounts to

$65,778,450 41, including the stock and

treasury notes which may yet be issued

under the act of January 2S. 1S47, and the
sixteen million loan recently negotiated
under the act of March 31, 1848. y

In addition to the amount of the debt,
the treaty; stipulates that twelve millions
of dollars shall be paid to Mexico in four
equal annual instalments of , three milTo is

Jaundice, with a horrible train of nervous. nus, Gravel, &e.

.;Tections, for which she used Dr. Jayne'sj S-Alterative,

which she took regularly for Letter from Dr. James. R. Callum, dated
ix or seven weeks, with occasional doses Milton, N.'C. August 14, 1847.

of his Sanative Pills, her health was com- -' j)r j Kubl Dear Sir:
! letelv and now perceiving'
;ome diminution in the size of the Goit- - in this section of country, the Abyssinian Mixture

rnus Tumor, she was encouraged to especially, is highly approved of. it has never

useof the Alterative, until ed cure in every case. It sells like hot cakes.

n,Brp.iffpnftS. mmfnl Tnmnr ' have never had enough to supply the demand.

entirely removed.
Wc cannot speak too highly of this im- -

pirtant preparation of Dr. Jayne, and for
he sake of suffering humanity, hope that

it may become more generally known.
Public Ledger.

Wormsl Worms Wonnsl
To remove those troublesome and dan-

gerous inhabitants of the stomach and bow-'l- s,

which so often impair the health and
destroy the lives of children, use Jayne's
Tonic Vermifuge, a certain and safe prep
aration for the removal of the various
kinds of worms, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
want of appetite, infantile fever and ague,
nnd debility of the stomach and bowels
and organs of digestion. It is without ex-

ception one of the best preparations in
the world.

Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayke, Phil-adelphi- a,

and sold on agency by
GEO. HOWARD. 1

Karaoro', Nov. 9,1 S47.


